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petrified moss. and a so-call- ed

petrified turtle shell from the Bad- -

lands.
.Most striking are several -- "pic-;

tare rocks' fossil ferns from ihe
Badlands with the imprint of deliT

inently in its walls. There is a
piece of schist, from which lithia
water is obtained, and a garnet
rock, in the dull surface of which
shine scores of tiny red garaets. --

Petrified specimens .include a
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piece of wood turned to stone,
petrified snail shell, a pUcs of
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Damage at K. J. Sanner Res-

idence on 25th Confined
to Attic and Roof

?sti!rcFire afternoon at
3:30 threatened iha home of "K.

J. Sanner, at 081 S. 2."th siieet,
doing considerable damage to the
attic and roof before being sub-

dued by firemefii.
The blazfi is said to have start-

ed when a hot fire was started in
the kitchen stfxve. Sparks flew
out of the flue against the roof,
wldch was somewhat moss-grow- n,

starting a blaze which ats its way
through into the attic before it
was discovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanner are an oid
couple living alone in the house,
and when the fire was first dis-
covered. Mr. Sanner tried to ex-

tinguish it with a garden hose, but
because; of his age was unable to
climb high enough on the rof to
do effective work against the
flames.

The prompt arrival and good
work on the part of the fire de-
partment confined the fire to the
roof and attic. SliKht damage by
water was done t-- the lower
0OOia,but the total damages will

probably not exceed $500, firemen
estimate!. The loss is partly cov-
ered by insurance. '

ajcate leafy formations stamped in
black on the white stone- -
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LATEST NEWS EVENTS AND COMEDY
Continuous Today 33c. Children lOc.

George B. Flint presents "Morir
aritv & Burns." When it comes
to dancing you will find it in
"Going some." the fast stepipng
dance revue offered by a quintet
of youthful and talented enter
tainers, headed by Moriarity and
Burns, two of vaudeville's best
dancers and assisted by Myrnia
Latterall, a pleasing young vocal-
ist and the Dillea Sisters. Virgil
and Dorothy, two little mites just
bubbline ever with pep and per-
sonality. The whole is staged by
George B. Flint, one of Chicago's
pioneer producers and is presented
in an attractive manner with neat
wardrobe and scenic environ-
ments

Johnny Woods, comedy' ventril-
oquist, presents his latest novelty
in songs and stories of np to date
features. Mr. Woods has playfed
some of the leading theaters of
America, also some of th big
shows throughout the east and is
a credit to any bill where he ap-
pears.

Ryan and O'Neill, snappy cou-
ple, Jack Ryan and Bee O'Neill,
billed "All in Fun." is a clever
little offering, consisting of com-ed- v

talking and singing.
Thelma, "Singing Violinist." or

sometimes called the musical girl,
plays popular and classical music
on her pet violin. She also sings
pooular and classical songs. You
will enjoy particularly her violin
solo introducing a medley of in-

ternational song hits.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hill in

"Poor Jim." present twenty min-
utes of clean fun

Oregon Theater
Dolores Costello. celebrated ia

other great sea pictures, is again
starred in a melodrama of stormy
waters "A Million Bid." a War-
ner Brothers' production, which
shows at the Oregon today and
Monday.

In "A Million Bid." Miss Cos-

tello is cast as a poor little rich
girl, the victtim of her mother's
selfishness. She is practically sold
to a middle-age- d man of the
world, and separated from th
youth she loves. It is on the rich
man's yacht, just after the mar-
riage, that the boat goes down,
bearing with it the mother, and.
apparently, the bridegroom. The
girl and her maid are finally
rowed ashore.

The youth, who Is a surgeon,
nurses "her back to health, mar-
ries her. A child is born to the
couple, then happens the unex-
pected. Tu sea gives up its dead.

Again the fates whirl the , two
into valley of despair. ' Then fol-
low the. most dramaUc sequences
of the tense, glamorous tale.

Dolores Costello hasTft
part which gives her such oppor-
tunity to express the emotional
depths and heights of her genius
as Dorothy Gordon in !'A Million
Bid." She has never appeared o
wistfully lovely, so . universally
appealing.

UNITED STATES-ENGLAN- D

NEARLY BREAK PARLEY
(Continued from page 1.)

badly in thfe three-pow- er disarma-
ment conference.

Mr. Gibson insisted that noth-
ing tangible could be achieved
unless the delegates "could break
the back" of the cruiser difficul-
ty, and he made it clear that any-
thing the British desired to lay
down in warships or building pro-
grams, must necessarily be trans-
lated into terms of total tonnage.

At the end of the session, the
British tried to drive home a pro-
posal that . the projected navy
treaty should be confined to
building programs in cruisers, in-
stead or being concerned with
warships already in existence, and
returned to their old demand that
a definite agreement be reached
on the number of 10,000-to- n

cruisers, which the United States.
Breat Britain and Japan, would
be permitted to possess.

This did not harmonize with
the American idea of the treaty,
because the American delegation,
like the Japanese delegation.'
wants to get a definite limit on
total tonnage as the only possible
logical, common sense arrange-
ment. Nevertheless, this British
suggestion is being studied assid-
uously both by the experts and
the plenipotentiaries.

Private conversations continued
this afternoon between the dele-
gates and will doubtless be resum-
ed tomorrow, despite the Sabbath,
because all seem fearful that on
Monday, unless the tension is les-
sened, the conference may ""tually
collapse.

Unless the situation Improves
by Monday, it is conceivable that
Mr. Gibson may definitely ask the
British delegation to say "yps."
or "no," whether it is disposed to
reduce Its cruiser figures. This
would mean that Mr. Bridgeman
would be expected to answer and
to indicate by that answer wheth-
er anv useful purpose could be
served by continuing the Geneva
negotiations. -- , -

In the meantime, the Japanese
show a tendency to side more vig-
orously with the British in re-
stricting as far as possible, the
number ot 10.000-to- n cruisers.

IOR-EGOM-r

Rare Rocks Gathered
for Fireplace in Lodge

RAPID CITY, S. D. (AP)
. fireplace built of 90 kinds of

rock, ail native of the Black Hills,
gives a distinctive touch to the
breakfast room in the game lodge
of the South Dakota park where
President Coolidge is vacationing.

The fireplace contains every
known mineral in the region, and
probably could never be duplica-

ted. '
Chunks of stalacite and stalag

mite rock from Wind Cave, pieces
of rose and crystal quartz, pea---

cock iron. mica, and copper, tin.
silver and gold ore snow prom- -

5 Days Starts
July 18

The Wonder Show
of the Century

RICHARDS
America's
Greatest
Magician

Ami Company of MO
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Here Are a Few of

Elsinore Theater
Portraying roles which afford

them ample opportunities for the
display of their artistry as play-
ers, Lya de Putti and Robert Ede- -
son are featured with excellent
results in "The Heart Thief." a
new Metropolitan picture which
will be shown at the Elsinore the-
ater today and Monday. Joseph
Schildkraut, who won fame in
"The Road to Yesterday." is fea
tured as leading man in the pro
duction.

Miss de Putti is seen as a peas-
ant girl in Hungary who falls in
love with Paul Kurt, a gambler
played by Mr. Schi Id kraut. He
realizes that he is unworthy of
the girl and their romance is
blasted. Broken hearted, the girl
accepts the offer of Count Franz
Cserhati, played by Mr. Edeson.
to become his wife. But the
count's relatives oppose the mar-
riage and conspire to break off
he match by hopelessly compro-

mising the girl. Paul is employed
for that purpose, but when he
learns the truth, his love is re-

vived and he foils the conspira-
tors.

"The Heart Thief" is a screen
version of Lajos Biro's celebrated
stage play :n which Mr. Schild-kra'- ut

starred for many months in
New York. It was directed by
N'ils Olaf Chrisander. Charles
Gerrard. Eulalie Jensen and oth-
er noted players are in the sup-
port hm cast.

The team of Kenoff and Rerova,
which is featured in Fanchon and
Marco's "Hoops M'ldea," at the
Elsinore theater today and Mon-la- y.

is regarded by many theatric-
al experts as the best classical
dance combination in the world.
Kenoff, the male member of the
4ance duo, studied and developed
lis art in his native Russia. He
achieved unusual success there
and widened the scope of his
ability and popularity by tours of
Belgium, France. Italy and Spain.
In 1911 he made his first appear-
ance in the United States and
soon after became solo dancer at
the Metropolitan Opera house in
New York, and later in Chicago.

On his return to New York, to
appear at the Metropolitan he met
Dorothy Snodecker, a young so-

ciety girl from Long Island. She
had been studying dancing with
the Metropolitan ballet and had
advanced so Tapidly that she was
made premiere danseuse of that
famous organization.

Capitol Tlieater
Edward Warren, at one time

one of the prominent picture pro-

ducers and directors of New York,
has the tmnsiiafMfstlneMen of be-

ing the only American-bor-n, play
er in the cast supporting Betty
Compson in "The Belle of Broad-
way," which shows at the Capitol
today and Monday.

Ofthe other members Qf the
supporting cast five of them.
Edith Yorke. Tom Ricketts. Her-
bert Rawlinson. Edward Kipling
and Wilfred North are English;
two of them Auguste Tollaire
and Armand Kaliz are French;
Ervin Renard and Max Barwyn
are Austrians and Albert Roccar-d- i

is Italian. All of them speak
French, the universal language on
the continent.

Despite its New York'Ish title,
all of the scenes of the picture
take place in France, mostly in
Paris. The leading figure in It
a verv beautiful and talented act-
ress is internationally known as
"Adele. The Belle of Broadway."

During the days when the "big
mob" scenes were made, Columbia
studio looked as though it might
have been located "somewhere in
France." there were so many
French and other Continental peo-n- le

outside and inside. For these
scenes Harry O. Hoyt. the direc-
tor, gave all his instructions in
French. Such is the polyglot priv-
ileges of America that reacts for
the mutual benefit of all.

Biieb's Capitol will offer a dou-
ble bill program for today and
Monday consisting of five snappy
Vckerman - Harris vaudeville

acts.

2005 N. Capitol St., Phone 620

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Continuous Show Sunday ti Till

11 P. M. ' '
JOHN GILBERT fn

"Bardleys the Magnificent
A I way 2."Sr. Children lOc
Tuesday and Wednesday Even.,

7 .uid 1 M. v
MAKGUEKITK DK !A MOTTE

"Fifth Ave."
Comedle Always.

STtr Children, lOc ;
Thursday 'nnd IVklay Evenings

7 nnd O P. M. ?

"KIN TIN TIN" r

The Wonder Dog. in
"Traced in the Snow '

. . r - (untry; K' .
- f

Always SSr, - tliildien 10c
HATVKIAYr OSUY , ; ,f

Bargain Matinee,- - 10c-An- y Seat
VIOLA DANA in ,

" ;.
,

! Eveningn, JJ jind O. P.--. M.i. --

Always 23c ' ; . Children 10c
Coming Sunday -- and Monday --

JOHX GILBERT In - "THE
MERRY WIDOW

:
- i
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acquire theaters lor the purpose
of intimidating or coercing an ex-

hibitor of films to book and ex-

hibit, films of the Famous Players-Lask- y

corporation."
With re.spect tr the "conspir-

acy" which the order prohibits,
the commission said: "The re-

spondents. Adolph Zukor and
Jesse L. Lasky and Famous Play-ers-La-

corporation, have con-
spired and confederated together
from 'time to time with other per
sons unduly to hinder competition
in the production, distribution
and exhibition of motion picture
films in interstate and foreign
commerce and t6 control. !om
nale, monopolize or attempt to
monopolize the motion picture in-

dustry."

Relaxation for Tired
Business Man in Church

WICHITA. Kas. (AP) -

Church work is recommended as
a relaxation for the tired busi-
ness man by W. C. Coleman,
wealthy Wichita manufacturer.

"It's a fair trade the layman's
experience for the church's spirit
uality," he says.

Coleman was elected to the
presidency of the Northern Bap
tist convention recently after
years of activity in the church.

"The business man who can
take some time away from Jhi'

desk," he says, "will find help
ing his church solve its .problems
is a rejuvenator, superior in many
respects to golf. The business
man who has wrestled with ted
ious problems of organization and
financing is a valuable aid, on the
other hand, to any pastor." ,"

The net gain in 'Income tax
collections ' for the.JCirst ' nine
months of the fiscal year: wa?
?227,T(H,O00. When Secretary
Mellon said lower rates would in
crease the yield he evidently knew
hfs' arltnmfctlc.
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' DECLARED ILLEGAL

'1 ' ' ; :
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L.

! basky Ordered to Desist
.

I -- From Requirement
; j;

4 .WASHINGTON. July . (AP)
4IUocJc booking of motion pic-lur- es

h .illegal, the federal trade
corajnission. held today iu an ac-

tion akainst the Famous Players-Laake- y

corporation.
'I Te conimisaiun issued an order
requiri'cs the corporation and its
Chief officials. Adolph Zukor and
Jesse tt. .Lasky. as individuals, to
cease , and desist from the prac-
tice of requiring motion picture
tjheatejrs to take all films in a
block or ?rroup or none at all, and
from hther oraetices held to be in

Restraint of trade.
V The respondents are required to

- file a report within 60 days, as to
thT manner, in which tlu:y have
onnlfd with the 'order. Further

proceedings will depend upon (lie
''character of that report

: Specifically, the commission's
order prohibits the Famous Pla-crH-ias-

corpora.tkn and Zukor
and Las ky fromr" t ... i

" "tJontiuaing aconsptracy Among
lheihse.lves or wltii'oCherv persons
to Jesse u competition, and restrain,
trade in interstate tfj and foreign
tonunerce in the prod ucUon, dis-
tribution and exhibition of motion
I'ictre?tnm8. '

'

' Tlie practice bt ljioek booking
leasing , lilm', block or

grfor none ftttaPrwS,nout re
KarJ t6 the character ot the pic-w- r.

ff "the wiKhes'of the motion
I Wore house. - . ,

"A7fuiring nr; threatening to
.1 i ii- -i -
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Snappy acts
- , --

.

Acerman & Harris

VAUDEVILLE

. v. George & Flint
5 lreent

J;' Fast Stepping Dance .

Revue

Mr. and Mrs. AValker Hill
fta a Comedy Playlet

I : Johnny Woods
Comedy VentriIouiHt

' -f. .'
Ryan and CKNcil

r ' "All in Fun"
; y "

j Thelma
ringing VentriloquLst

Vo!a Vercler Ilolman's
Capit4l Orrhesrta, F'aturiug
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Buy BEB1R0OM ramiUffi .

it our Great Mid-Sutroiw- cr Sale
We are now offering all discontinued bedroom suites and odd dresserb, beds, chiffon-
iers, vanities and other pieces at a 25 discount. This gives you an opportunity to
buy high grade bedroom furniture at a very low price. :

4 Piece
Suite In Walnut

With lowfoot bed, dressing table

1188.50
5 Piece Suite

Solid Philippine Mahogany

Now 121.00

02,p
Enamel Suite

vanity, bench, bowfoot bed
and chiffonier

Now 76.p0
bench and

Now

--J

V

Our Unusual Values: -

Green
' With

chiffonier

80.25

Bed,

Priceson Ynany
gTade .pieces -

125.50 Ivory
Bowfoot Bed
Now 18.50

Grey Enamel Suite
With bowfoot bed, dresser, and

- Chiffonier

Now 63.50

$45.00 Full Size .... ,

Vanity In Ivory "
:

Now $3U40

Odd Dressers'
In Ivory and Walnut, valued at

$29.50 ' .

Now $18.50 v

Special!
Spring, Mattress

Valued at $25.50 ''

Now 19.50
I

Equally Iow
v " ot her high

III!I
Terms ' to Suit
Your Income

Visit Our
. Store '

i. Advice "to Modern Children
Study lessons by the ton.
Be the teacher's pet, my son,
i Sbtra all mischief, don't be wild.

Be a perfect angel child.
And you'll never have much fan!

Frnj n3 Fireside.Ji
. .
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